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Board of Directors
Tommy Dennis, President

Bryan Hall, Vice President/Pro Shop
MikeMelton, Treasurer/Finance

Betty Hand, Secretary/Greens & Grounds
Josh Clarey -Membership

Je� Biniek - External Facilities
SamMinkowitz - Clubhouse

Trent McNabb - Social
Laura Passarello - Restaurant & Bar

Words from our President - Tommy Dennis
It was great to see everyone coming together with family & friends celebrating Easter with the
Lakewood bunny. We had amazing food, cotton candy, balloon animals, and our annual Easter egg
hunt. It was a lot of fun for our children and I think the adults (big children) had a great time, too.
We kicked o� Tuesday night Men’s league and Lads and Lassies. We continue to have larger
participation with everyone enjoying bingo, trivia, and the 19th hole.

We have a big month coming up as we prepare for our greens transition. Please continue to check
your LGCC newsletter, calendar, and social media to stay informed of all the great events that are
planned for May.

Thanks! Tommy

Office Manager - Penny Panter

Penny is always eager to help you with any questions you have. She can be
reached at 931-455-8770 X 2 or by email at o�ce@lakewoodgcc.com

O�ce Hours
8:00 am - 2:00 pm Tuesday - Friday

Membership - Josh Clarey Wel���� New Mem���s

Jen�� Ama���r & Bri�� Rid���,
Car���, Pat���k, Bri����,
Cha���n� & Mad����

Mor��� & Jan� Mc��e�n��



Greens & Grounds - Betty Hand
I am so pleased to announce that we have a new Golf Course Superintendent, Trevor Vestal.
Trevor came from The Grove, in Franklin, TN, where he was an Assistant Superintendent. He
has a B. S. in Plant Science with a concentration in Golf Course and Landscape Management
from UT at Martin. Trevor also worked at the Gaylord Springs Golf Links where he interned,
became an Irrigation Technician, and was a 2nd Assistant Superintendent. Trevor will be
moving here fromMount Juliet and hence is looking for rental property, so if you know of
anything in the local area, please pass it along. Trevor will be working closely with Chad
Garrett, our greens conversion private consultant, who has been through the bent to bermuda
greens conversion and is already proving to be invaluable in the key directives to be successful.
As I alluded to in an earlier communique we are starting the conversion in May with multiple
applications of herbicide to kill the bent grass greens. With the Memorial Day Scramble being
the last tournament played on the bent grass greens, onMay 31st there will be target greens on
holes 10-18. In June we will be planting the greens with TifEagle sprigs. I’ve been told the
sprigging process is like spreading pine straw on the ground. If you would like to participate in
this monumental event, please reach out to Betty Hand and join the Lakewood Greens’
Sprigging Brigade.

Huge thanks go out to so manymembers for their assistance through the search, interviewing
and hire process, with a special thank you to Noah Risner and the Greens and Grounds Sta� for
keeping us afloat until we could secure our new Superintendent!

Come join the Lakewood Greens’ Sprigging Brigade

Check out our “Rules” section on the website and refresh
yourself with Lakewood General Rules (on and o� the golf
course). Here are a few to get you started:

Section 2. Code of Conduct
All members and guests will:
1. Conduct themselves in a sportsmanlike manner and will not
knowingly cheat, throw clubs, disrespect employees, o�cials or
fellow competitors.
2. Respect the rights of others and sta� (Ex: Will not verbally or
physically threaten or slander others).
3. Adhere to the dress code and observe proper golf etiquette as well
as USGA and local rules of the course. (Ex: following cart signs or
not hitting into the group in front of you).



Lakewood Golf Shop/Golf Committee
Kenny Saunders & Bryan Hall

CALLAWAY
Our original Callaway Fitting Days have been changed. Je� will not be coming onMay 6 or May
17, but will combine both dates and do the fitting onMay 26th 2-6. Contact the Pro Shop to
reserve your time. He is also going to do a Ladies Only Fitting onMay 10 1-5. The new line of
Big Bertha’s are out as well as all the other lines of Callaway clubs. Callaway has clubs for all
levels of lady golfers. So, if you are a beginner or seasoned golfer, you can book an appointment
and get fitted. Contact the Pro Shop to reserve your time.

TGA/USGA Rules Workshop - Thursday, May 11 2:00 - 4:00 - Game Room
One of our members, Carol Medley, serves on the Board of the Tennessee Golf Association. She
has graciously arranged for their Rules & Competition Committee to come to Lakewood to host
a rules workshop. It will be a casual gathering that will give you an overview of the new Rules of
Golf e�ective January 2023. Come prepared to ask any questions youmight have or rules you
might want additional clarification on. Kenny will be there as well to answer questions
concerning our golf course and local rules.
Please let the golf shop know if you plan to attend.

Tennessee Section
Pro-O�cial Tournament

Lakewood Board Members, Bryan Hall,
Je� Biniek, Tommy Dennis and

LGCC Pro Kenny Saunders

LAKEWOOD UPCOMING GOLF EVENTS
Get Golf Ready “Fore”Women

Brush up on your golf skills, or let Kenny teach
you everything you need to know to play golf

in a few short sessions!
5 - 90minute sessions 4-5:30
April 2, 16, 23, May 21 & June 4

Sign up in the Pro Shop

PGAMatch-Up
Saturday/Sunday May 20-21

Players will pay $10 and be matched with a PGA Pro
during the PGA Championship Tournaments. It is
handicapped and you are “matched” with a pro

randomly and have a chance to win back your money
andmore!

Lakewood Ladies and Lads & Lassies
Every Wednesday Evening

5:00 p.m.
Sign up in the Pro Shop by 2:00 each

Wednesday
Fitting Days - sign up in the Pro Shop

Callaway LADIES ONLY -May 10
Ping -May 11

Callaway -May 26
TaylorMade - June 15

Member-Guest Sign up
There are 72 spots available for the
2023 Member-Guest (Sept 22-24)

We have 52 teams and 7 teams on the waitlist currently. If you
played last year and want in again this year you have until March 1st

and then we open up the waitlist.

Hole In One Insurance
is growing and we are almost to our goal of $1000 if youmake a Hole
in One. Ask our pro shop employees how this works if you are feeling

lucky in 2023.

Tuesday Night Men’s League
The league consists of weekly, 9 hole, “par quota” rounds so all skill
levels have equal opportunity to win some CASH! The cost to enter
the league is $20 and there will be a $20 buy in for each weekly game
you enter. Prize money will be awarded each week and a grand prize

awarded at the end of the season.
To sign up, please call the pro shop by 11:00 am each Tuesday.

Range will close at 4:00 every Sunday

Cart Path
Please obey cart path rules. Our maintenance sta� will make the call
as to whether carts are on or o� path for the day. This is noted on a

sign on the first tee. Peer pressure works best to monitor this
situation. Thank you for taking care of our golf course.



Congrats to Steve Cope!
Hole in One

April 20 - Hole #3 - 8 Iron
Witnessed by: Dick Slater, Pat Welsh & Frankie Powers

Men’s Golf League

Get Golf Ready FORE
Ladies

Spring Ramble Spread

Spring Ramble

Spring Ramble



2023 Men’s Club Championship - May 6 & 7
Saturday Tee Times: 9AM-12PM
Sunday Tee Times: 10AM-12PM

Cost: $30
Skins Game: $10 Per Day

Rules: USGA rules will govern all play
Sign up in the Pro Shop

Clubhouse - Sam Minkowitz

This month we had a leak in the ceiling in the ladies locker
room. This leak has been fixed and hopefully we won’t have
this issue come up in the future. I have finally found a
contractor who will be doing a remodel on both bathrooms as
you come in the main entrance, this will include painting new
flooring, new vanity and countertop. Additionally we will be
replacing the faucet and light above the mirror in the men’s
bathroom tomatch the new faucet and light that was installed
in the Ladies bathroom.

External Facilities - Jeff Biniek

- We have installed new LED lighting on the tennis courts
and we are enjoying seeing the activity pick up.

- The Pool will be opening by Memorial Day. We also plan
to replace the lighting so that our members can enjoy
night swimming.

- The plan is to paint the golf maintenance buildings
during the the golf course renovation.

Social - Trent McNabb
(and Katie)

Opening Pool Weekend
Live Music on Sunday Night

Games
Cookout onMonday

More Info coming soon!



Finance - Mike Melton
In March we had a profit of $24,430 which was less than the
budgeted number of $28,623 by $4,193.

The profit from the restaurant and bar was under budget by
$13,447.

Expenses for the month of February came in over budget by
$9,628.

Still a goodmonth overall. YTD we now show a profit of
$53,268.

Thanks Mike Melton



Lakewood Ladies Golf Association

Martha Merz, Co-Chair
(931-581-3576/marthamerz12@gmail.com)

Jennie Duncan, Co-Chair (jennieduncan1960@gmail.com)
Kathy Tierney, Secretary (mimitee@att.net)

Deby Barnett, Treasurer (debyann22@gmail.com)

Playdays Every Tuesday and Friday - tee o� at 9:00
(with the exception of tournament days or golf course closures)

Be IN the locker room no later than 8:45 for pairings and
announcements

Our chairperson will draw for groups and we will head out!

LLGA Diamond Invitational
Thursday, May 4

This event is our big fundraiser for the year and is open to
outside female golfers in addition to members. If you or

someone you know of is interested, please reach out to one of
our LLGA board members above, or Lakewood Pro Shop.

SPRING FLING

BRING A FELLA

Steve & Wanda Cope

LADS & LASSIES
Open to all ability levels!

We tee o� at 5:00 every Wednesday. Our first month has
started o� great! We are averaging 20 couples every week.
Come join the fun! Sign up in the Pro Shop, or contact
Martha (931-581-3576/marthamerz12@gmail.com) by
2:00 eachWednesday to sign up!

Dan & Martha Merz

mailto:marthamerz12@gmail.com
mailto:mimitee@att.net
mailto:debyann22@gmail.com
mailto:marthamerz12@gmail.com


Res����an� & Bar
Cy��hi� Ram���

& La�r� Pas����l�o

New Summer Kitchen & Bar Hours
(starting April 3)
Monday Closed
Tuesday 11 - 8

Wednesday 11 - 8
Thursday 11 - 8
Friday 11 - 9

Saturday 10 - 8
Sunday 10 -7

Call Lakewood to host your event.
Contact Cynthia Ramsey

931-455-8770 X1

WOW! April was a great month to be a member at Lakewood! We started with
Bunny Brunch and Easter and we hosted multiple parties for members and
non-members (maybe we convinced them to be a part of us), a wedding
reception, baby shower, retirement party, birthday party and our ladies Spring
Fling. Thank you to everyone who came and supported Lakewood this month.

Here’s a look at what’s coming in May:

Check out our new Spring-SummerMenu below! We are also having “Steak
Night” every Friday. Checkout our Facebook and Instagram for weekly picks.
Our oyster o�ering has proven successful, so we will continue that as well.

Cinco DeMayo is May 5 - Taco Bar andMargaritas! Come join us -make sure
to call for a reservation!

Mother’s Day Lunchwill be onMay 14 11:30-1:30. There will be a
photographer on hand also.

Our firstWine Pairing Dinner is on Thursday, May 18 and it is already SOLD
OUT! Our next dinner will be on July 22. Thank you to everyone who is
helping with this. We can’t do events like this without the help of our
members.

Memorial DayWeekendwill close this busy month with a bang! The pool will
be open and there will be games. We will have a live band on Sunday, and
finish the weekend with a Cookout onMonday. Watch for more information
on our social media andmake sure you’re on our email list!

Watch for Sunday Brunchmonthly starting in June.

Don’t forget:
Kids eat FREE every Tuesday night starting at 5
Burger Night is EVERYWednesday
Big Bucks every Tuesday & Friday
Trivia withMel - last Tuesday every month
Bingo on Sundays and Family Bingo the first Tuesday every month

Steak Night
Every Friday

Check Facebook or Instagram for our
“Cut of the Week” and sides

Fresh - Never Frozen
Oysters on the Half Shell

We will have 10 dozen available every weekend,
So reserve yours before they’re gone!

(If you would like more for a party, we need 1 week advance notice)



Bunny Brunch Easter

Tullahoma Service
Awards Dinner

Bring A Fella

Retirement Lunch

Disco Birthday Party

Wedding

Baby Shower







SOLD OUT - Next Date - July 22 New Wine Menu Coming Soon

Several of our members recently tried out
some new selections



May 2023
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

2 1
Club Closed

2
5:00Men’s
League
5:00 Kids eat free
6:00 Family
Bingo
7:00 Big Bucks

3
5:00 Lads &
Lassies
Burger Night
6:00 Private
Event

4
9:00 LLGA
Invitational

5
5:00 School
Reunion
Cinco DeMayo
7:00 Big Bucks

6
Men’s Club
Championship
12:00 Private
Birthday Party

7
Men’s Club
Championship
4:00 BINGO

8
Club Closed

9
5:00Men’s
League
5:00 Kids eat free
7:00 Big Bucks

10
1-5 Ladies
Callaway Fitting
Day
5:00 Lads &
Lassies
Burger Night

11
Ping Fitting Day
2-4:00 TGA -
USGA Rules
Seminar

12
1:00 Rotary
Tournament
7:00 Big Bucks

13
6:00 High School
Reunion

14
11:30-1:30
Mother’s Day
Lunch
4:00 BINGO

15
Club Closed

16
5:00Men’s
League
5:00 Kids eat free
7:00 Big Bucks

17
5:00 Lads &
Lassies
Burger Night

18
6:00Wine
Pairing

19
NO Rotary
7:00 Big Bucks

20
PGAMatch-Up
Glow Party
Night Golf

21
PGAMatch-Up
4:00 BINGO
4-5:30 Get Golf
Ready FORE
Women

22
Club Closed
5:00 LGCC Board
Meeting

23
9:00 LLGA
Charity
Tournament
5:00Men’s
League
5:00 Kids eat free
7:00 Big Bucks

24
5:00 Lads &
Lassies
Burger Night

25 26
2-6 Callaway
Fitting Day
7:00 Big Bucks

27
SpringMember-
Member

28
SpringMember-
Member
4:00 BINGO

29
Memorial Day
Scramble

30
5:00Men’s
League
5:00 Kids eat free
7:00 Big Bucks &
Trivia

31
5:00 Lads &
Lassies
Burger Night

Outside Parties
Outside Golf Events
LGCC Board of Directors Meeting 4thMonday of every Month at 5:00
Lions Club -meets Wednesday at 12:30
Kiwanis Club -meets Thursday at 12:30
DAR -meets 2nd Thursday of eachmonth at 12:00
Zach Shelton Dental group -meets 3rd Tuesday of eachmonth
Red Hat Society -meets 2nd Tuesday of eachmonth at 11:30
Rotary -meets Friday at 12:00

https://www.facebook.com/lakewoodtullahoma https://www.instagram.com/lakewoodgcc/

Lakewood Golf & Country Club ⧫ 1800 Country Club Drive ⧫ Tullahoma, Tennessee 37388 ⧫ 931-455-8770
https://www.lakewoodgcc.com/

https://www.instagram.com/lakewoodgcc/

